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FROM WASHINGTON.. Plant Photographs.In the terrible storm at Samoa.

while thft rpw. nf f. Trpn.nT1
.. roorow - v v .a .a. W A. I A V

battling for their own lives 'and the
satety ot the vessel, Admiral Kim- -

, 1 1 ,1 , ,oeny naa me band drawn upon
deck and made them plav Star

A

Spangled Banner.

Ur I hatha m 'i.iv nr. .o . " I' "ajo. auj
young man wno desires to stand the

l' . , , I :
competitive examinaiion, wnicn
Hon. B. H. Bunn will have held at
Kaleigh on the 2d of May, can get
the particulars of what will be re- - 1

4"" uuwuaujaii, a.
B. Womack, Esq.

Does not our brother of the News
and Observer get rather mixed on,
colors "when he applies the line from
Burns : "The modest
flower" to the primrose ? He for
gets. A primrose on the river
brim, a yellow primrose to him it
was," &c. Burns was talking to a
daisy. j

:

Ex-Postmast- er Pearson is dead.
His first connection with the New
York postoffice was as letter carrier,
From that he rose steadily! by rea--

-r- - I

son of his ability, from one! position
to another until he became the head

. .i 1 a a 1 IX 1 L A TVT I

oi mai ireiiieuuous auitir, iue icw
York postoffice. Cleveland kept
him in office, but the Republicans
fnnndhimtoo little of a "oolitical

--There will be a special meeting
of the Alma: Lodge,! No. o, DaughV
ters of Rebekah, to-nigh- t, at 8 o'clock. i;.
As this is the last meeting before the
anniversary, every member is re- -

quested to be present. Those who

l:will take part in the singing: will
please meet at o clock. it;

. . n j. ' ''I.ias ourtnendof the News and Observer be
intimates, but we saw one of the ed- -

j. e rn r ,i Iuors oi i he ri.ANT coming irom me
irain yesieraay evening witn more tne
fish than many of the fishers
brought back. 1 hey were presented be

i n i imm oy a inend who was passing
through from Florida. $(d)m-axh'm- v

good luck, wasn't it ?

I Scream.
To-morro- w, Mr. J. A. Gresham

wil1 Pea nis ice cream parlor for
tne season. JiOOK oui lor his an
nouncement in 's Plant.
Closing- - Exercises.

The closing exercises of thy 4th
district public school, of which W.
U. Pearson, colored, is principal.

. '' 11 a 1 1 a rt it ii I

win taKc piace, at, ftiOKes nan, to- -

w night. The programme will
consist ol vocal and instrumental
music, dialogues, declamations, cha- -

rades, etc. Admission: Reserved
seats, 15 cents: general admission,M
i r iIU cents.

inew, Xeat and Nobbjv
. . . .rr i i e i i ii ne special attention oi tne ladies

is directed to the advertisement of
Aua x' & uc-- ueut auu.UJ1Ui

nobby stock of spring and summer C.

Pinh-- b""-
prices ancjlit affords us pleasure to
bespeak for her a liberal share of
patronage. Go ami see the many
pretty things she has in store.

oul Fnllrs, r.uort. -
. .411 A :

All VV 11(1 t I'K V I III II r 111 JISSISI, III i

..The old Folks' Concert." for the
benefit of the Trinity Church ormi" - c ' ,

V-- v . 7 -

"o , , nJ mornhnra
u v' a

the committee are narticularlv de
aired to be nresftnt nt, said timn anil

l.nA A f T T WT rumtc. hiks. iv. u. t il,i.iajis
Chairman.

Very Creditable.
We saw in the window of South

. f. r ' j
Z u ru : " frr

.
Lyon, daughter ot Mr J h.d Lyon,
under the instruction of Miss Emma

J r IJ VI I I M M I I I M I .411 II - I

Tii. tt( l. o : rri 1

aisi remaie oemiuary. lue wufk
was well executed and reflected
credit upon' the artist and her.a;!.. . .

careful and efficient teacher.

Keierred to Judge Byuuni. :v
The condemnation proceedings of

the Durham & Northern railroad
Company, in the Peabody street

. . y 1 tright ot way matter, were considered
Uni.rMf nmim nn vpstprrlnv Af

machine" man to serve their pur-T- r

poses in an office of so much power,

The passengers and crew of the
Danmark are sate They were ta- -

i i i - l i H:.Ken on ooaru oy uie bieamei
snnri., on her wav to the Azores. She
has reached Philadelphia on her re- -

tnrn trin with m.inv of them onfi j

L...J mu- - r.,lfirp. finrnp.st. v ronnpstpr to moPt. nt

VOL, II--N- O. 96.
SUMMARY.

. . i i

The Danmark s crew anu passengers are
11...jV. The Uklanoma ooomers

. ..,,C.,:-- J

...iv driven back by the police. Sev- -
- . -1M.vv-- -v I

,ral were killed or wounded- .- rhe Mayor

f rkansas City, Kan., issued a proclama- -
I

tion allowing the stores to be kept open Sun- -

dav for the benefit of the boomers- .- One

train on tne oania r e xainuau cameu
people to the border of Oklahoma, Sunday,

l iL ; I

Boxcars, cattie cars anu everyining on
wheels are i)eing useu to carry tne Doomers

- -to.tneironu
Cell, iV an., UtlllCni Utai uuuiuv-i-o jraitiuajr

"I which revolvers and Winchesters were

freely used, but no great damage was dpne.

Several persons were killed by lightning
in a severe thunder storm in Connecticut,

' Saturday night. It is feared that the Mo--

nongahela, which started from San Francisco

for Samoa, two months ago, is lost.

Whitelaw Reid resigns his place as editor in
chief of the Tribune.- - 'Tis said John Wan--

ainaker tries to do all the talking at the Cab
inet meetings. Plans are being laid for
forming a syndicate to control the entire salt
output of this country.

.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS.

(Jks... Boulanger's flight, from
France shows that he is a cool fel

low. He will not lose his head.

A motto on the wall of an English J

anarchist meeting room reads :

"Poor man
Rich man no-bility- ."

We learn that Rev: Trio's. Dixon
has determined to leave Boston and
accept a call he has received from
New, York city.

John Collins lies buried in a cem-

etery in Geneva with nothing to
mark his grave but a small stone
witji the. letters J. C. cut on it.

Some of the New York oaDers are
1rt'r,.,i: i i u Ulaiuiauug liic cwxc

Legislature will not be in session tor
a wnoie weeK at the time or tne cen--

tennial. '

t c... ii.. . u. .n r i mi. ui .1, m

wind was blowinff. came from a fa- -

vorablc direetion Inst Fridav. New
York wnnhl Wo hnri n torrille nnn- -

Hagration.

Would not it be pleasant to be at
Avoca to-da- y, eating fish, eating
deep water oysters, eating clams,
seeing horse races, seeing boat races
and having a big time generally ?

V British steamer says she passed
one of the life boats of the Danmark
four;days before the City of Chester
saw the st pampr Thft lifft boat I

1 -

snowed signs of having had passen
era aboard.

"Animal deutistry is a new pro
. . 1lession coming in voeue at ine

orth which is applied to the pre- -

servation of the teeth of valuable
animals as well domestic as those
in menageries

ahe ice men say the crop of ice is
again very short. So of course the
pnee will be put up by combination
01 all the dealers. We must start
more ice factories or the people must
use to drinking hot water.

The town was full of railroad men
aua big lawyers vesterdav. We
wish they would hnrrv tin and set- -

the railroad question, and either
remove or put in proper condition
luai ey.e sore on Peabody street.

1 is said Bismark desires an ami- -
InUl. . .

.P cnlt rt ftccuiement ot tne &amoan
luestion- - He can be very easily
accommodated if he is in earnest
Ue suppose he finds bulldozing
pJlTndoe8 D0t'Pan out 118 hG

Fc--lc- a.

Wilmington is afflicted with in- -

Tiaries and Charlotte is over run
im burglars. The burglarly de- -

rument ging an account of the
"uuses enters u u

to be rft nr,,;f

A Durhamite in New York.
New York, April 19, 1889.

Editors Pust : It occurred to the
writer that some of the readers of
The Plant might be interested in a
few facts concerning the elevated
railroads of New York, especially
some of the stockholders in the Dur
ham Street Railway. It may en- -

street Railway into an olovato,! rail.'n v T,loro fnnr ,:noo in xw
York. Thev carrv an nvnmn-- o num.
her of .o onn nnsapnn-nr- a .in7
at 5 cents each. I will leave it for
some of the graded school children
(lower grades) to answer how much
this amounts to per day and also how
much per year. During the strike of
street car drivers last year, the ele
vate J roads carried 700,000 passen
gers per day, and took in about $35,- -

000 per day. This is more than
both the Durham and Raleigh street
car lines have made in two years.
They should not be discouraged over
their small beginnings. New York
once was smaller than Durham is to-

day.
1 am informed that J. Gould owns

a controlling stock in the elevated
railways of New York. He invests
in railroads and steamboats, while
the Astors invest in real estate. The
latter own block after block in New
York, and are continually rolling up
their wealth, now amounting: prob-
ably to seventy millions of dollars.

F.
P. S. The street railways of New

York carry more than the elevated
roads, so you can imagine the nuin- -

bc' f Persons carried in a year. - It
requires immense carrying capacity
for a population of a million and a
Uoe nt-- .i.,,fl,,Ult'WV:.

vpni -- vA I OU Iiave iOUDlie88 Te- -

vcu "F"110 W1 uig uic m
New York last evening which
nnnap,i Hllh ft iMrllMinn pfrt. .mn." - v. Uvv.vu yjA.jyj
erty, sweeping away four or five
blocks and entailing a loss ot three

:n: r jn"Junous ui uonaru, so esumaieu.
This is rather more than Durham
could stand without feeline it. Van- -

derbilt was a heavy loser. Thefire
originated in a lard refinery by
"spilling the fat in the fire." "How
great a matter a little fire kindleth,"
or is it, "How great a fire a little mat-
ter kindleth ?" Who of the readers
of The Plant can tell without look- -
ingin their bibles? I feel more in-

terest in Vanderbilt since knowing
that he is going to spend a nice sum
of money in North Carolina. I
really regret it was not at Durham
instead of Asheville aa"" Durham
comes nrst and isortn Carolina
second. -

The display of Easter offerings is
in truth grand as well as lovely, sur-
passing any thing I have ever seen
before;

New York is fillincr nn with visit--

ors to the centennial celebration. It
is difficult to secure quarters in any

1 t 1 1 t- -

respeciaDie notei. - r.- .. .

tell how soon Croup may strike your little
one. or a cold or couch mav fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive enre. AllThroatand

nngirouDies yieia to us treatment., a
1 sumnle bottle i civpn von fre Mid th

Remedy guaranteed by R. Blacknall & Son.

Happiness and Contentment
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on the
dark side of every little obstacle. Nothing
will so darken life and make it a burden as
Dyspersia. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will
cure the wor8t form of Dyspepsia, Uonsti- -

I pation and indieestion, anu make me a
LanriinafU1 nioaar ka ojs n of
cents l.y R. Blacknall A Son.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Macrruder's $3.00 Shoe.
.I rr l A 1 1 a f .L S.ineoesi od me marncuur me uiuurT,i

--KrHsann-vr
-- rawjD wi joj wapjo ino

mw3. J0J "J P .W aaOT
jo jpo? m 399 pa ipo saaqio n pay

joXcic Joj 9vppnva .

Triumphant Songs
Just received. Sold at publishers' prices :

3--5 cents each; $3.60 peri dozen. At th
DUrhi bookstore of

J. B. Whitakik, Jr.. A Co.

X3. Jsgo W J,T iT iT A MR,
MtnTifaftnrer and dealer in

Hand Made Harnett and Saddlery
OF EVERY DESCETPTIOSr. j

A fall line of buggy whip. Repairing . dose day
or night. sati.fction gurmnuL 8cond hnd

Mr. Lee Battle returned to W.ake
ruitst to-ua- j.

Mr. James Albright spent Easter
in Goldsboro

Mr. J. B. Gates is quite sicki we
are sorry to learn.

Dr. J. B. Gunter, of Mebane, is in
own this afternoon. .

Mr. John Devereux, Jr.,of Raleigh,
spent yesterday here.

'Squire M. A. Angier spent the
afternoon in Raleigh.

Mr. F. P. Burch1 spent Easter at
bis farm, near Mebane.

Miss Zoa Rifrsbee returned to
Peace Institute to-da- y.

Miss Ciena Rowland returned to
ace Institute to-da- y.

Rev. John H. Hall, of Oxford,
was in town this morning

Col. John W. Hinsdale, of Ral-
eigh, was in town yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Lee, of Trinity College,
passed down the road to-da- y.

Miss Lilian Day returned yester
day from a visit to Ilillsboro.

Mr. Geo. W. Worth, of the Univer
sity, was on the east-boun- d train to- -

,day -

Mai. John' W. Graham, of Hills
boro, was in town

,

yesterday after
noon

liev. ii. l. Darnall got hack to
day from the Presbytery at Reid:
ville.

Miss Mattie Lee, Irvine, of Dres- -

denriTenn., is visiting her aunt, Mro.
W. H. Rogers.

Lieut.-Go- v. T. M. Holt, of Haw
p f f, Qfrprnnnn in DnrSvVst j '

Mr VV M Villr,l PrwLnf ,f
thii Mnrria,t'Snn fnnf!,Mnr;nrr
is in town to-da- v.,r .

Kev. K. t. I5umpass lett yesterday
t. i

51. 1!..'" :P'rr8" - 7 6"' , ... . .".is i tin in nnvtrnnn nt Kaioio--h

. V " '''Mwho lias been visitinir Mrs. Wm. Bov- -

lan, returned home to-da- y.

Maj. Jno. C. Winder, Superintend- -

ent 0f the Raleigh & Gaston R. R
Co., was in town yesterday.

Jiao uccu u,UIia revvH
1 u ri ur iti n ir 1 u 1 r t r 1 n rr r o r- -

IO UU IV VSJ.-- VIOlt I Li LLl.lt iXi

Mr. Clarence Thompson, who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. S. T.
Morgan, returned to Wake Forest
to-da- y.

Col. A. B. Andrews, Third Vice- -

President of the Richmond & Dan- -

ville Jl, R; Co., spent yesterday in
Durham.

T T l'T T I. C T1:I.1'.1- -
CI ' U1

who has been visitinsr her dausrhter.
Mrs. R. H. Jones, returned home
yesterday.;

Judge Schenck was in town yester- -

day and appeared for the R. & D.
r0ad in the D. & N. condemnation.... ' j. .
proceeuings.

tv- - t ur r: u

Xhurgdaj afternoon
Mr. James A. Hams, Ot the

"".Ve wumy uustrver,- passea up tne
road yesterday alternoon, returning
from a visit to Raleigh.

klder P. D. Gold, of Wilson.
preached at the Primitive Baptist
Church Sunday and Monday nights
and went down the road to day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Vaughan will
leave to-morr- ow on a visit to New
York re presume they will take
in the Y ashington centennial cele- -

bration.
Saturday, June 1st.

Last Sunday morning. Trinity
1 UimHn WaH Anl r rr i r trk iiaI uuutt l"uul - upu ami- -
dav. June 1st, as the time for their-- '. . r.,i rr..exuureiuu iu Aiuru. xue tommii--
tee recommended Thursday, May
30th, but it was found that the clos -
mg exercises ot. the traded School
will begin: on that day, and hence
tne time was set two days later.

For biliousness, sick headache, indigestion,
and constipation, take Dr. fierce s Pellets.
One a dose,

School Books

aiSKtSSSlot J. B. Whitaker, Jr A Co

Rubber Stamps.
Orders taken for Robber Stamps, of all.;na siPr Ribbonnd JWi Stmn

A. White Will Probably be
Jiade Collector Wilmington
and Shelby Postoffices The
Lee-l5au- ks Encounter.

Special to The Plant.
Washington, April 23. The Pres-
ent told E A White to go home

.1

made Co ector for the Eistern
District of North Carolina. Young

:i tt i ti iana nawKins, i near, nave given up
ngnttnis week

Perhaps, to-da- y, G. Zi French will
nominated postmaster at Wil- -

mington, and Julius B. Fortune, at
Shelby.

It was stated that Senator Banks'
son,, who had the fight at theEbbitt
house with Tim Lee, prevented Gen.
Nathaniel Banks, ot Massachusetts,
from endorsing Senator Banks for
the Raleigh postoffice. Banks says
the right is eoine to tret him the
place any way, but Loge Harris doe3
not agree with him. The weapons
used were umbrellas.

Granville.

The Drownins of Little Robert
Burton.
TnPYnrPssihlp

over onr communitv Sninrdav p.vpn- -

incr, when the shocking intellieence
was received. . .that little

-
RoberfBur- -

- I

ton had been drowned that atternoon,
Freeman's Pond, about five miles

east of Durham. Little Robert was
armnt 1 1 vpars of nap fl hnVht
healthy and highly esteemed boy,
and the oniyson ot Mr. and Mrs. K

Burton.i1! '
v uikui, xvuuei l 13 ui tuu auu o auies

q0ply went out fishing and hunt- -

ing and that after they got to Free
man s Pond, George and Robert
went in bathing near the shore and
seeing a aucKaiignt upon the water,
they

.
dragged into the pond an old

i .1 i l r .1?'r3IVj.!Ju u!7 B. " .H.no c:ausintr il lo nv inwar iR ine" , , T.pant, wnere j 1m was standing with
gun. ; Alter tney got tne boat into

the pond, it began to leak and the
boys became learlul it would sink
with them and they; jumped into

gan the struggle for life, which ended
' 1

in the drowning of little Robert. We

used every effort to save his com
Panion and narrowly escaped. death
himsp t that, herinn u rpaphpn thp

fa n conditioni, r. u:'
uiuuui.

Help was immediately summoned,
Kill ,t nrnnnil 4 nnnl nt" Tlittle Robert taken its flight to
the dod who gave it and his body
Qaa gone to ine Douom oi tne pona
ana co"m J101 oe iouna Dy tnose
Resent. A messenger then came to
town with the sad news, which
hrniiornt neenest nntrniah in the fnnnor- - v -

parents hearts and set in motion

over h,on? heavy of sor- -

row had been so suddenlv and so
terribly cast.

Hundreds of our citizens repaired
to the pond, where a search for the
body was instituted and kept up all
through the night and until fifteen
minutes to 12 o clock, on bunday,
when the body was recovered.

The funeral services, which were
very largely attended, took place
from Trinity Chhrch yesterday after
noon, at 8:45 o'clock, Rev. Dr. E. A.
i ate8'omciating.

Whatever comfort there is in hu
man condolence the deeply bereaved
ones have, for the heart of the com
munity is stirred bv emotions ot ten- -

. .i a 1 mm a. 1 rdereSl SympatDV. Aiav tne VjTCUL

Phvn whe aW ran annlvn y ' -i-r-- y

bam to wounds like tms. oe meir
Comforter in this time ofsore dis- -

tress and give consolation in the
thought that by and by they may be
happily re-unit- ed with dear little
Robert in the glory land, where
trials, troubles, heartaches and deaths
are forever unknown.

Mrs. Anna Randall-Dieh- l.

Xext Monday nifht,; April 29th,
Vr--- k- 5 frtf tKakno v no A tim ouooucuuu - -

ti visit Tn i nirtiam ni ,urs. Anna run
dall-Dieh- l. the noted elocutionist.
ine entertainment wnriase piace

hrrthpTrcr throughout the community a cur- - .V; ' rluu,uK .ute" Guard Against the Strike, i

nnersl,le rent of: sincere sympathy for those called Pittsborp on professiona And always have a bottle of Acker's
Mr. Mangum decided Y . business and will be absent until lish Remedy in the house. You cannotthls cloud

Doaru. AUt; CUgiuca uiiuo i'aU- -

mark broke down on April 5th, eight
hundred miles trom jNewiounaiana, of
and the Missouri towed her until the 1

1.. WXT. .1 1 . r J UUh. VV, . hfiti Trie O.aniaill1 iouiiu sue i.
was settling down got tne pnuun
to take all on board. To do this she
had to throw overboard most of her
cargo 6

TOWN TALK.

Register!
V

Here we are again.
Hope you spent a pleasant Eas

ter.
Rev. Dr. Talmage's Eister ser- -

mon in to-day- 's Plant.
The R. & D. passenger depot isn; Tinrr a froah 'p.nat of naint- -

--Anti convention to nominate
candidates for Mayor and Commis
sioners, to-nig- ht, at Stokes Hall

rnl v three more davs in whichj -- ,
to recrister for the town election
The books will close Friday evening, .to'

. a exeat deal of enjoyment is in at
store for those who will attend the

.w - 1 t
entertainment next Monday nignt.

SnKriViPrs to THE PLANT are
reouested to pay no money to the
carriers, but to make their payments
at the oflSce

Klder Isaac Jones will preach
to-- ni aht. at 8 o'clock, at the Primi
tive Baptist church. The public is
cordially. invited to attend

Let's give the boys of the Junior
a- - r rt a o .

Wm nnrlienee at their -i. oi. v,. n.. wie T
-

Magic Lantern exhibition, next, rn- -

Admission om ten rday night.
cents. , tVic. m' r?r.

-i- nosewnoauCuu uT F1vrnio'o T vesterdav. report aag uiC o j-- - . -- mu.1;
eDjoyabie occasion.very

party of young ladies and gentlem en

was nhareroned by Mrs. E JA.Hea

and Mrs. W. M. Morgan
.1 1 illWe regret to learn of Lne oeatn

of Mrs. Cozart, mother of our towns- -

man Mr. T. G. Cozart, which oc- -

on last . Thursday, at her
I. . ir ,,r.4.v in th T

seventy-sixt- h year of her age.
i n,imWnf onr neoDle

. .1dav's recreation in the woodsvv. " , ZJ t ,i mnmincr i

yesteraay. j ... ,

u ,onn;,innnf rnn- -

3STwr M

refer the matter to Judge Bynum
Chambers, as he was doubtful

of his iurisdiction in the premises.
w 1 IT "11

The Judge is now noiaing uranviue
court, at Oxford, and the matter may
be brought before him this week.

The Plant Predicts
That to-nisrh- t's convention will

attempt to dodge the local option
issue.

That this will be so thin that al
most everybody will see through it.

That an anti will be nominated
0r Mayor.

That possibly two or three pros
m be laced Qn the ticket fnr Com.

missionei-s-
, isl i7 . fli :nmatamy ouma

u.mnnw, of nntis. See ir it"-- "f

.am t so.

hniVitiiittAe Annoiuted.
Cant. W. A. Gattis has appointed

-- - . .. . ! 'ithe . following committee to solicit
donations from our citizens to the
fund to secure regulation uniforms
for the Durham Light Infantry, viz.:

T C! TJ.ili ohoiriTlfln .Tnhn

W. Jones, T. J.Winston, E. L. Bryan,
1

B. Walker, J. 11. rreeiand, j.
1. fT T r, Ami T"kf"i rAiongut, v. r.. luusu --auuuu

A. Cot. Jr. This committee n in- -

6tmrti tn renort. on Tuesday night
of next week. Let there oe a ready

V

1

and chel response on the p.rt:ori5 the.Couortber fi brf. HSfflS trST,J. B. Whitaker, Jr, A Co-- cii.ulars will be given in a day or two.v I matour people.the Chronicle. hands had a big time.


